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Patmore>
Rleliable NorthernmGrown

Seeds, Trees and Shru bs
HOME-XAKING is a character-

istic of the British people, and here
on the- prairies of the West are being
created homes which for beauty and
com fort will compare with those of
any other country.

PATXORE'S Hardy Northern
Grown -Trees, Shrubs and Plants
are helping to make real HOMES in
ail parts of the West.

We also grow and seil Reliable
Flowers and Vegetable Seeds,
Grasses, Fodders, Farm Seeds and'
Seed Potatoes, of A the best hardy
varieties.i
Meusr. Patmore Nursey Co., Ltd.,

Brandon, Man. January 27th, 1916

Dear Sir: I received lately your beautiful catalogue, of garden and field seeds, andnursery plants. I should like to let you know that ail the seeds purchased fromn youla.st year gave entire satisfaction. The alfalfa was a gcrôd stand by fail, the RedClover did weIl and grew three feet the first season. Swede turnips were a large cropand very even in seze. Cabbage, sown June 3rd, and @ingled out fnomn good sOid heade,weighing five to eight pounds each. The onions went about 250 bushels to the acre,and ail were of unifonm size, speaking highly of the stnong and even germination of
y9ur seeds. 0f the two potatoes, one pound of each, I had_ 48 pounds fromn eanh variet.v

We grow and
offer for sale
15 of the

ot Sence'il very even in si ze an;d absolutely fre any-dis-ease. The ý,rdin vareie 1a017 bpncer salongsîde were not nearly hall so good acop. 1 consider it wil 1 eaoopant ive of garden
wetpa.purchase at least some each year of neliable seed. Ail the tree seed 1 purchascdpas

Yours faithfully, T. G. James,
Blue Sky, Via Peaoeiver, Alta.I

We grow and offer ail ofOur 1916 cat- the Hardest of Hardyalog wil] in- Fruits, APPles, Crab-terest you.It Apples, PlUMS, Cherries,is illustrated Gooseberries, Currants,w i t h actual Raspberries, Strawb Or-photos of wes- ies, Rhubarb, etc., the
ten roth very fruits that aretend crn-h necded for the com-

piled with the. fort and health p
experience of oeheet
30- years in ern prairie
this Western h e. 4 's
cou ntry. z

A Western Home, Where Our Trees and Beeds Have Been Used A0 ~. 1
lOur Reliable Lawn grass seed on the lawn, Virginia cýr4e p-r on the verînda, Riissians Wiliows in thebackground, and a well triinmed Car agana hcdlgf on the Bie.4

Trhe Paimore Nursery Company
Brandon, Man. Saskatoon, Sask. 4$. ~

~ %

In our cata-
log we offer
60Oof the choi-
cest varieties
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